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bridg d larg 1 hi hall' ady lay on the ground by cuttin oth r
and la ring al n ide them till we had a bridge pyramid wide enou h
f r th ,'en to dra our" agon acro . There all, e 'cept John
Lane, E. . Light, and myself, left their wagon on account of their
failing o,-en " hich they drove before them to Boise reek Prairie
where there was good grass. Lane, Light and I arrived fir t, the
rest arriving oon afterwards with their cattle and hor e. Four
mile farther on we reached the Porters Prairie where Allen Porter,
now of Hillhurst, had taken a claim but at that time was in Olympia.
We again crossed White River, which made the seventh time, and
pushed on to O'Connel Prairie, thence to the Puyallup River to the
present ite of Van Ogle's hop farm, which Van little expected
would ever be his, and one of the finest farms in the valley. vVe
found the river low and filled with hump-back almon, so we armed
our elves with various weapons, clubs, axes, and whatever we could
get and all went fishing. Every man who could strike a blow got a
fish and such a feast as we had not enjoyed since we had potatoe
boiled in their jackets, only fish was far ahead of potatoes. royal
feast it was and John Meyers declared they were the best fish that
he had ever eaten; some of the party stayed up all night cooking and
eating fish. All relished them but my wife, who was indisposed,
but she was fortunate enough in finding an Indian who had just
killed a pheasant which she bought-her first purchase on Puget

ound and which caused more merriment in our party as the Indian
was a perfect nude.

We moved on to Nisquallie Plains and camped on Clover Creek
ome three hundred yards from the home of Mr . Mahan who, I

believe, still lives there and whose kindne s the ladie of our party
will never forget. On the 9th of October, the day after we camped
at Clover Creek, the men all went to teilacoom Fort to see Pug t

ound, leaving the women to keep camp; but during their ab ence
Mrs. Mahan took the ladies to her house where he had prepar d
dinner which to these tired si tel' , after their toil ome journey, wa
like a Royal banqu t. After month of camp life, to it once more
at a table presided ov r by a fri nel in thi far away land \ h r \\
thought to m et only strangers, was truly an v nt n v r to b for
gotten and one whi h my wif oft n r f 1'5 to a' a bright p on
m mory' pag.

n for pro ding with my narrati I will m uti n t
of my ani al in thi OUll1ry vith torn and rag d p nt t,
my (ap taU l' d and torn, and \ ith n lot n the oth r r-
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at • rt Hall, t \ ork f r him and off red them $85 p r month; but
th • d din d untl th sa m h n T a ured them that J could et
alon ,,\ ithout th ir hlp. I nowing that the boy were needy I told
them t go al ng hich they did, oon aft r getting an advance in
alary t 100 per month. e started to our new home, my wife an I

children in one wagon drawn by three yoke of 0", en, which she
dro ,and I nt ahead with another wagon with four yoke of
o. en. Our carriage had long been left on Burnt River, also harness,
whi h we saw afterwards on a pair of mules driven past us while
on the emigrant trail.

rri ing at home we found a large number of Indian camped
near by, about thirty of them came in the first night to examine thing
new to them, which they did expressing urprise or satisfaction by
grunts and gutteral sounds which were Greek to us. We found but
three white familie as neighbors, George Braile, a bachelor, and
Mr. and Mr . Levi Shelton and Mr. and Mrs. James Hughes, the
latter at this time a resident at Steilacoom. The following winter I
took a donation claim, a portion of the farm on which I have since
lived.

Late in the fall of 1853, I aac 1. Steven , the first Governor of
Washington Territory, arrived from across the plains in such a sorry
garb that Frank R. Jackson, a pioneer settler was loathe to believe
he was the newly appointed Governor, a doubt which he openly ex
pressed and to which the Governor alluded in later year, laughing,
taking it as a better joke on himself than on Mr. Jackson. Governor

tevens also held the office of Superintendent of Indian ffair,
with instructions to make treatie with the Indian .

I will refer more particularly to the isqually tribe, \\'ho e chief
were Le chi and Quiemuth, thi being the tribe with \\'hich I \va'
a ociated more than any other. latter ~ eemed to go moothly till
the treaty " as made in th fall of 1854. council wa held at
Medicine Creek, at the north of i. qually, for the purpo e of making
thi treaty the t rms of whi h are familiar to "el)' pion er of the
now State of Washington. From day to day th )- met till th tr aty
whi h \ as mad by the Indian wer to rei e certain lands of their
own hoi ,r s rv d from th public domain for th'111 and th ir
hildr n 0 long as th trib -hould e.-ist. This seem d sati. fact )1" ' for

a whil but emigrants oming in larg r lltllub 1'. au: 1 th Indian
to grow j alotl and, '11 ourag d by p r ons un fri mlI) to th ttl r
th y b gan to app ar 1 friendl to u , f r '<Ill ntl t llinb u h'lt
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th 'Ii ~kitat w r ttin T r ad f r war upon th whit hut a ur
iner u that th i 'quail ·S \i ould 11 er j in til m and \ auld always
b hi ndl t th whit 'ttl rs. In th spring aft r the treaty,

ui muth and 'ta hi cam t u and omptain d the t the settler
did 11 t i th m nou h f r th \ ork, aying in hino k that the
.. B ton ' " re bad peopl but th.> 1 ing :I org 1en a they term d
th Hudson' lay mpany, were g ad and had b en her a long
time and had ne er tal n land; now th "Bo ton" orne and were
£ nciner and 'tealing the land £r 111 the Indian. tayhi who could
peak En Ii h interpret d what I fail d t under tand, which wa

nearly all of Quiemuth' Chinook. They fini hed their visit by giv
in me the wor t bemeaning I ev r had. I tried t rea on with
them telling them that the common people were not to blame; that
"Tyee' " had bought their land; the official had made the treaty
and they had agreed upon it. Finding them unreasonable I quietly
took their abu e and when they had fini hed they got on their ponie
and rode off. I aw Quiemuth once afterwards, he was still growl
ing about the "Bo ton " but still called himself the "Boston Tillicum"
which meant friend. otwithstanding these a surance friendly
though they eemed, we were greatly alarmed but at 10 a to what
mo e to make a we did not want to leave our home unprotected,
neither ri k our own lives and tho e of our children by staying at
home. On the 10th of October while our boys, E1caine and David,
and my elf and John Mollhigh, an Indian who often helped me , ith
my '\ ork, were putting up rye about a mile and a half from the hou e
\ here Mrs. Longmire and the younge t children \i ere alone at 1 a t
thirty Indians rode up in company with" Id tub," an Indian who
had upplied our table with wild game in w fir~ t cam n the
Prairie-a fir t rate hunter and an Indian who wa hon t and fri nd
ly-got off th ir hor es, walked into the h us with th ir gun nd
ranged th m lye ar und th fireplac, l' wding Ill· rvif and hil
dren to the ba k part of th 1'0 m, the taU 'r rying ith frierht '\ hile
their moth l' at in deadly fear n t knowing hat mom nt th ' ~.: uld
trik a fatal blow. 1/ 'tub" . at in th corn l' taking littl part in th

noisy onv l' ation whi h la t d about an hour, h n th y ma I an
impudent d mand £01' f od whi h as d 11i d th 111, \'h n th '
mounted their poni s and rode away ft l' t 'lliug 111 wif, in hi
nook, th y r going to Bald ountain to hunt. ,. 'tub" till t
in th orner hy th fir and aft l' th oth r::i had gon 111' wif
him am food in a tin plat -th b st w had- hi h h at in
il n . Having finish d hi. 111 al h aros, w nt t 11l wif, I id
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his hand n h r h ad and began talking in a sad, mournful tone, n
n word of which he could under tand; then he laid his hand on hi

0" 11 brea t, then on the heads of the two frightened children-all
the time talking, a my wife thought, warning her of the fate of the
white ettl r and of the horrible intentions of the Indians. He left
ilently and that " as the la t time that he ever came to our hou e.

He "Vent to the ho tile Indian, was captured at Ut-sa-Ia-Ia-wah, or
Chuck ose, as the settlers called him, about two months later after
the opening of the Indian War, taken to Olympia, put in prison in
chain where he killed himself by tying a strip of blanket around
hi throat. His companion was released later on and lived till the
summer of 1886 when he was laid at rest with his "Tillicums" in a
little Indian burying ground about three hundred yards from where
my house now stands-the spot he had begged me from year to year
for his last resting place, almost ever since I had known him.

On the lith of October, 1855, the day after the Indians came
to my house I started with my family to Olympia, as we now knew
there was no safety for us in our own home which had already been
under guard for two weeks. Our bachelor neighbors, McLean
Chambers, Frank Goodwin and Mr. Perkins, the two fonner now
living near Roy in Pierce County, the latter long since at rest, came
to our house for mutual protection and kindly stood guard taking
turns-a kindness which we will never forget. Arriving at Olympia
I rented a house for my wife and children, put the boys in school,
and returned to the farm, intending with the help of John Mollhigh
(an Indian) to finish my fall work. (making a drain ditch through
the swamp).

On the 20th of October Quiemuth paid a vist to ecretary
Mason, who wa acting Governor in the absence of Governor
Steven, who had gone east of the Ca cade Mountains to make
treaties with those tribes which seemed to be in the rebelliou move
ment which we began to fear would end in a general rna sacre of the
whit ettI rs. Quiemuth as ured the ecretary again and again
of th friend hip of his tribe; whereupon a on told him to et hi
half-brother Leschi, and ith their familie , come to lympia wh r
he would giv them food and h Iter. Thi Qui muth agr d t do
<. nd returned to Y 1m Prairi f r that purp ; but h had f rgott n
both his promi and hi fri nd hip f r no oon r did h m t L hi
than th y took th 'il' familie and n ov d a f. t <. th r auld l'
Puyallup. A th 'hi f did 110t om th following da r 1 n, f t-
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r th afet of th whit ctt! r , appointed
oth r m n, among th m nn 11, Jame

I Allist r and hi n rg , and a man hy the nam of ilton
B. \ allac t t Pu allup and invite the 'hi f to come to lym
pia. I wa app int d t go with them but a I wa four mile off
the r ad th hurried along with ut m. ro sing the I uyallup
Ri er th y went to \i h re an Ogl 's farm now is and . nt a friendly
Indian who had come with them from lympia, to learn if po ible
th \ hereabout of th Chief. Retunling he reported two hundred
Indian collect d farth r on in company with the two Chief , Quie
111uth and Le chi al 0 the Puyallup tribe. Eaton upon hearing
thi' declared it would not do to go farther for uch movement
m ant war; but Ic IIi ter and O'Connell ridiculed the idea saying
the) kne\ the e Indian well and would go and have a friendly
talk with them, which Eaton told them would be contrary to order.
However, confident of ucce s, they laid down their gun , buckled on
their revol er and tarted on what they meant a a friendly errand
with tile two friendly Indians as an e cort. Thi proved their death
for in about twenty minutes Eaton and hi little band of men heard
the firing of gun, which was proof to Eaton that the men were
killed and they must get ready for defense at once. Thi they did
by taking refuge in a cabin which wa near and fa tened their ad
dle blankets over the open spaces between the log and filled a barrel
of water in ca e the hostile Indians hould fire th building. Then
they hid the horses a close a po ible to the cabin and declared
them e]ve ready for battle. Thi began ju t after dark by alar e
band of Indian opening fire on Eaton and his little band of 111 n on
the friendly Indian who had returned with new: of the ...,ad fate f
McAlli ter and Connell, the other Indian ha ing n with th
ho tile who were now fightin CT , ending bullet aft r bullet int the
little cabin. One truck ,yallac , \ 'ho with th e.' c pti n f b ina-
tunned, received no hurt a ide fr 111 th ' 10.. of the UPI r part f n

of hi ear. The Indian tri d to fir the abin but .;. ton' . men I- pt
up uch a constant fire they dared not appr a h n ar nough for th
purpo e, but .: t fire to a pen fill d with \Vh at whi h stn d 11 ar,
which h lped Eaton with it hright light to. the Indian and tak
good aim. About daylight th Indians drew off, t. king th'ir d ad
and wound d with th m and ev r 7 hoI'S b longing to Eat 11 and hi.
m ~n, who a suring th 111 ']ves that qui t I' 'jgn d on m 1" V ntur d
forth 1'0 d th PuyaIIup, left til main road and dimbing a . t I
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bluff, mad their ray thr ugh th \ od' to the i qual1y Plain,
t 11 mil . di 'tant, th nc to lympia, leaving the bodie of 1 F l1i t r
and nn 11 \·h r th y felL n the sam day, the 28th of tober,
b fore uno e h 0 Indians came to my house on hoI' e dripping
\ et with 'W at, and told Mollhigh of the terrible rna sa re on \ hite
Ri er and the fate of McAllister and Connell, which ol1high told
me. Hi wife and mother were camped near my house and came
at once on hearing of the massacre, weeping, and wringing their
hand , and told me in Chinook to go at once or the Indian would
kill me, which) did not understand. Mollhigh's wife afterward
told Mrs. Longmire that I was the biggest fool she ever saw. Dur
ing thi excitement he continued his work talking to the Indian who
were trying to persuade him to go and fight the whites. I noticed
their excitement, which was greatly increased when the party of
braves who had gone to Bald Hills a few days before arrived with
their quaw who were weeping bitterly, which convinced me the
news of the rna sacre had been sent them and I must get ready to
leave as the Indians were already grinding their knives and toma
hawks on their grindstones, while they talked wildly and the squaws
kept on crying. I fastened on my revolver but left my gun in the
house while I went for my horse. While I was looking for my horse
from a high point which commanded a view of the Prairie, I heard
the sound of horse hoofs on the hard ground and, stepping behind
a tree where I was securely hid, I aw the two Indians who had
brought the news of the massacre returning, as I supposed, to Puyal
lup. ot finding my horse I started home but topped at McLean
Chamber, who lived where my hou e now tand, and who had
already heard of the massacre. He begged me not to go back to my
hou e but I had left my gun and felt that I mu t haye it. \ hen he
found that I wa determined to go he gave me hi hoI' c which I
took and even while we talked the same Indian I had een while
hunting my hoI' e rode up and talk d a few minut ,then rode on;
and I belie ed th n and to thi day that I wa the man they were
hunting; but why th y changed their mind and let me Iiv I annot
tell. hortly aft r the Indians I ft I tool' 1cL an's hor and rod
quietly hom to find it broken into, cv I)thing of 'alu gon, v ry
. titch of clothing, only what I wor ; my gun, al 0 which 1 look d f r

fir t on going into th hou. ; thing: of no valu to th Indian \ er
s att r doer th yard but not an Indian in ight not v 11 my tnt t-

d Mollhigh, who told me aften\ anI h T nt only to all r life.
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H t ld th Indian that "Longmir wa a loshc Tilli urn" and had
I ya' b n d t th Indian and not to kilt him but kill the

tot e", th bi 111 n. Th an weI' d by telling him if he did not
ome al nand fi ht th would kill him and L ngmire too; but if

h "ould help th m fight the would not kill Longmire.
ft r long p l' ua ion poor Mollhigh had yielded thinking thi

wa th only mean of aving either of us, and went with the ho 
tile. He wa true to me, though, for after the war he came back
<l nd Ii ed with me for year always claiming that he had saved my
liie. oming out of the house with my revolver drawn, ready to
fire at the lighte t notice, I looked carefully around on all sides,
then mounted my hor e which I put to a lively run until I was again
at IcLean Chambers. He took the horse and started for Olympia.
The Indian had taken my la t horse and I mu t now make my
\\-'ay to Olympia on foot, a distance of twenty-five miles, alone,
which wa not pleasant to contemplate; so I walked over to Brail '
place where Thoma M. Chambers now lives, to find his house de-
erted, he having left a soon a he heard of the massacre. I then

wen(to Hughe to get him to go with me but, darkne s coming on
and hearinO" hor e hoofs on the hard road, I dropped behind a pile
of rail \vhich hid me from view and while lying there I heard the
peculiar hi ing ound like "shee" "shee" with which Indian alway
droye tocI', and hence knew that they were stealing the la thor e
from the white ~ettler on the prairies. When I arrived at Hughe '
place he and hi family had fled and I hardly knew which way to
tum and finally decided to go to George Edward, a former employ
of the Hud on's Bay Company, an Engli hman, who till live at
Yelm tation. I thought if he were gone that I would have to tak
to the wood but, fortunately for me, he and hi wife, an Indian
woman of the isqually tribe, were at home but thought it un af
to remain in the house 0 we went to the barn w h re we sp nt the
night. In the morning I started to lympia, Iridin" a hor~ b
longing to the Hurl on's Bay Company called ' ld R 0 ch." HalO
an hour b fore our arrival word reach d lympia fr m Dr. Tolmi
that I had b n killed the evening befor' by th Indian. I Uhi h'
wif being the infonl1ant. "Much to my r lief til n w had not
rea hed my family before my arrival.

I m t CharI Eaton .. 110 wa organizing a ompan' f \'olun
t rs to go in pur uit of til Indians, <I't rmined to 1ill all of th m
or u1><1u th 111. About i.-ty- v n 111 n join d 1ttt \i 11 n it cam
tc) th point 0 tal ing th· o( th many r fu <I, ~ til I' r' nly
~ight n or t ' nty r mainillg in th ompany, \ hieh .. as nam d th
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Pu t ~ ound Pan .. itb 'ha r1 Eaton, 'aptain, and Jarne Tullis,
FirL·t Li ttt nant. Th oth r ofTi r name I do not recall. I
nli t d and tart d at n to s our the northea t rn part of

Thur t n unt ' and all f i rce Countv for hostile Indians to
I arn, if p ibl I wb r th y wer 11 cted. F r several days not
an Indian c ul 1 b f undmo t of them having gone to White River
to mal' a crrandstallcl at onn 11' Prairie, where Qualchin met them
with about th1' hundr d Klickitat from the east of the Cascade
Mountain ,h b in th Chief of the Klickitats and the leader of
th e Indian in war \i hich followed; Quiemuth leading the Nis
qually ,a i ted by Le chi, and Kit ap the Puyallups. They were
met h r b c01TIpani commanded by Captain B. L. Henness, Gil
more Hay ,J0 eph White and Cal in H. windall; al 0 one by Issac
Ha -all lunt r companie. The Indians fought all morning
in ambu h, the v lunteer failing to draw them out into open battle;
but in the afternoon the volunteer finding there wa nothing being
d ne thi way re' rted to trategy. One Company wa ordered to lie
down \vhile th ther were to flee in confu ion. Thi plan wa
cani d ttt and the Indian. thinkin<T the day wa their looking only
at th fleein cr men ru hed madly forward with beating drums and
wild war whoop until they came within fifty yard of the pro trate
troop, , ho aro e a one man and opened fire, the fleeing men re
turning firing a they came. The Indian panic tricken flung down
their drum , ran wildly, forgetting their dead and wounded, and
rushing madly into the Puyallup River swam. to the other ide, the
, Iunteer following to the ri r bank ""here they killed many who
wer trying to make their e cap b) wimmin<T. Qualchin, ,vho
wa not accu tomed to fighting in the wo d on fo t, left for ...akima
in eli crust; and the re t, without a 1 ader catter d over the country
in mall 1and st aling, burning hou es and barn I killin<T the white

ttler and pr ading t rr r wh re r they went. 'rh Pll<Tet ound
I anger in the 111 antime were tryin<T t hunt down fU<Titive In
dian ; all to no purpo , how v r, for not an Indian \Va to b
found. At I ngth w h cam con in d that th y wer b ttint->
information from fri nd~, a w 11 a a 'istan c, and 0 r p rt d to

ov rnor St '\' lls who imm diat ly ord r d the arr t of any and
all p rson su p' t d of harboring Indian. The p con \\ r
tak n to Fort ~ t ·ila 00111 for trial but as n thin wa prov d again t
th m th y w r r I as d. ft r this th olunte rs b gan t find
Indians in mall bands all 0 er th ountr whom th l-ill d or
captured wh'n v'r found.

flo v r cl 'pr dation continu'd and 'veral lllor arr. t: \' n.:
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mad \ 'h n Go rnor t" 11 proclaim d martial law to prevent
p r n u p tcd f aiding thc Indian from r turning to their
h ll1e~ and holding- th m a prisoner at Fort \. teilacoom. hortly
after thi mo on the part of our worthy GovenlOr, some of the
Indian. . urr nder d and \ ere placed in charge of the Indian Agent
on the R ervation. The Puget ound Ranger were now eli 
char ed and I made preparation to move back to Yelm Prairie, to
my fann with my family, taking with me a friendly Indian named
Paelo who, with his family camped near my house. We did not
feel afe in our hou e so Paelo and I stood guard at night, taking
turn and in the daytime worked with our guns beside us ready at
a minute" notice to defend our elve .

The war had now been going on for nearly a year and the
ettler. were tired and discouraged, many of them living in block

hou e. One night when Paelo was standing guard he came to
the door and said "Mesatches Tillicum chaco." (The bad Indians
cominO".) I got up and went outside, taking my gun, when Paelo
came..to me and told me in Chinook, "If they do come, I die with
you." He lay down with hi ear close to the ground and listened
for a few minutes but got up and said he was mi taken; but he was
not. It was not pirits as he said but real Indians as examination
next morning showed that horses had been passing about a half a
mile from my hou e. When Paelo saw this he begged me to go to
the block house saying that we were not safe in our house. I told
him I was not afraid. Then he went to my wife and begged her to
talk to me and get me to go to the block house and save her and
the children from being killed by the Indians. On the econd day
after we moved to the block house, where we found Levi helton
and family and Thoma Chamber, r., with hi faimly, beside five
men to guard the commi ary store which was kept there. After
this time Governor Currey of Oregon sent a company of troop to
our a i tance und r Captain Bluford Miller, as Indian were till
tealing hor e and killing cattle. A band of thes robber wa fol

low d by Captain 1ar~hall to 1a on Riv r wh re the la t one of
them a kill d. Quiemuth and Lc chi now eparated, for what
I ea on I 11 l' kn v. 1 he former grew tired of fighting and cam
to zha, a Frenchman. who lived on the. Tisqually Piver. n ar the
ero ing of th orth rn I a ific railroad bridu and a 1- d him to
com' and m and 1 anI if I could tak him to JOV rnor .,'t v n
a£ I a h ant cl to urr nd'r and \'ould risl- hi li£ with th·

r. 1 told zha to bring c.. tti 'lTIllth to 111 aft r dall' for i
h 'l' n n' uld ul' I kill him. I a lad th. t h

",
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had. urf ad r d a h \ a th only hi f left on our id of the
t i r wh III f a1' d; but I hardly kn w why h arne to me un
I . h thou ht as a fri nd f ) v rnor t vens it would make his

lighter. It \ a carl. in th summ r of 1356 when h came
n ni ht with zha into my h011s , unarmed, shook hand with me

and 111 • \ ifc, a friendly as if h had n t been fi".hting us and our
friend f r months and months rendering life a burden to us. I
got m hor and taking Van Ogl , Georrre Braile, Ozha and Betsy
EdeTar, a quaw and friend of Ozha, we started to Olympia, Quie
muth ridin 10 to me talking freely all the way telling me if the

o ernor did not kill him he would how me where there was lot
of gold a he knew where it was. It was a gloomy ride that night
through the n!in and when we reached Olympia between two and
three 0 clock in the morning we were wet, muddy and tired. I
awakened the Governor and told him I had Quiemuth who wanted
to ee him. He got up and invited us in, then ordered luncheon of
which we partook freely as we were hungry as well as tired. Ozha,
Van Ogle and George Braile went to the stable with our horses
while I tayed with Quiemuth. The Governor handed our prisoner
a pipe of tobacco which he smoked a few minutes telling me be
tween puffs that he thought the Governor was a good man and
would not hurt him-that he was a good "Tillicum." The Governor
offered me a bed which I declined as I was wet and muddy and told
him to give me orne blankets and I would lie down by the fire in
the office. Blankets were brought for me and Quiemuth and we
lay d wn one on either side of the fireplace, I being next to the door.
In the meantime new of the Chief's surrender must have been cir
culatd though I had inten led to keep it a secret. The Governor
left a light burning in the offi , bade u good night and again re
tired and I wa n in deep sleep fr m which I \Va arou.ecl by a

great noi c, I hardly r alizing what it \ a. or what cau d it. I
prang to 111y f t and as I did 0 I heard the 'otmd of a per on

running out of th house and thc lights \\ re out. I. aw by the
<.lim light of th fir a man fall and h anI a groan and n1 hineT to the
falling man I found it wa Qui muth, sp chles' and d) ing. t that
moment Governor tc cn rush d in saying, a h saw th d ad

hi f, 'Who in 11- has don' this?" I r pli d, "I do n t l"n w."
"In my offi too;" he add d; "Thi. is a lub for ~ n ral \ 001."
~ n rat \Vaal had disappro d th poli of 0 1110r ~ 't Os ( ,

\ .]] as that of Cov rnor 'urr' of r gon in tll pros 'ctItion of
1h Indian War. 13 for th rOOf r a h cl tll offic 1 ran t
th door and by th' dim morning light 1 . a\ ight n or tw nt '
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m n out ide the door. ver in my long and intimate acquaintance
ith th Go rnor did I ever - him so enraged as h was that

ni ht; and ju tly, too, it s ms to me, for even after all the e year
it kindl 111 \ rath when I think of the cowardly deed. It being
nearl da -light th body of Quiemuth wa left on the carpeted floor
of the office until a coroner's inquest was held, which brought out
the fact that Quiemuth had been hot with a pistol the ball taking
effect in the right arm and right side which Dr. \Villard, Sr., de
clared never could have killed any man; but a closer examination
hm, ed the chief had been stabbed with a very fine blade which had

penetrated his heart causing instant death. One Joe Buntin was
arre ted during the inquest on suspicion. Elwood Evans of Tacoma,
then a young lawyer of Olympia, conducted the prosecution; B. F.
Kendall the defen e; the result being the acquittal of Buntin though
many believed him the guilty party.

Quiemuth now being dead, Leschi was soon captured and sen
tencea to hang, but the execution was stayed and Leschi returned
to prison. Court again convened and he was given a new tril, when
he was again sentenced and was executed near For Steilacoom.

This ended the Indian War.

I must here mention that many very prominent men condemned
Governor Stevens bitterly for proclaiming martial law but hi
course was ably defended in the legislature; where the debate were
long and stormy. I represented Thurston County at that time and
approved our Governor's policy. Peace being again restored, the
settlers returned to their homes to begin life anew as they had b en
robbed of everything they possessed. :My last horse was O"one but
I had a few cattle left and with willing hands and bright hope and
the blessings of health and strength in our home, my wife and I
took up the burden and prosperity met us so that wh n old age
comes on we may rest in peace waiting for the summons which
calls us to a better land.
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